SALEM MEDIA GROUP

ON AIR | ONLINE | DIGITAL | PUBLISHING | EVENTS

salemmedia.com

RADIO STATIONS NATIONWIDE

98

Christian Teach & Talk
News/Talk - The ANSWER
Contemporary Christian Music

SATELLITE RADIO

Our radio stations are located in the top radio markets nationwide.

3 KEY DIVISIONS

100+

WEB PROPERTIES

The largest faith-based online audience.

MILLIONS OF PAGE VIEWS

BOOK PUBLISHING

Regnery Publishing
The nation's leading publisher of conservative books for over 70 years.

Salem Books
The Christian imprint of Regnery Publishing.

Salem Author Services
Publishes 2,000+ books each year under Xulon Press and Mill City Press imprints. Provides a full suite of services for authors.

MOBILE APPS

Daily Bible Devotions App (iOS and Android)
King James Bible App (Android)
Daily Bible App (Android)
Bible Study Tools App (iOS)
One Place App (iOS, Android, Roku and Amazon)

Light Source App (iOS, Android, Roku and Amazon)
Biblia Portuguese Bible
La Biblia Reina Valera (de estudio en Espanol) (iOS)
Louis Segond French Bible (Google Play)
Spanish Bible Reina Valera (Android)

OUR RADIO STATIONS

38 Christian Teaching & Talk
32 News Talk
2 Contemporary Christian Music
3 Business Talk
1 Spanish Christian Teaching & Talk
2 Urban Gospel
16 Other Formats
4 Third-party Programming

OUR CONTENT IS ALSO AVAILABLE ON THESE PLATFORMS:

Mobile APP
radio station website streaming and archives

SALEM BRAND EXTENSIONS

SALEM SURROUND
Digital marketing solutions

SALEM NOW
Movies, events and more...on demand

SALEM PODCAST NETWORK
Podcasts from leading Salem Media voices

SALEM NEWS Network
Watch today's most respected conservative voices

SALEM Events & Marketing
Ticketed events, tours and more reaching the Salem audience

SALEM Influencer Network
Growing brands through responsible influencers